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Organic soils (peats) in areas of southwestern Tasmania have been degraded by fire and subsequent erosive 
processes, area affected by frequent firing has been examined and mapped to demonstrate the extent and severity 
of erosion. A high fire frequency is likely to lead to increased peat loss, J decrease in height and cover of vegetarion 
and ultimately to areas denuded of peat. Implications for land management are discussed, 
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INTRODUCTION 
Extensive areas of southwestern Tasmania 
are covered blanket bogs that are particularly 
vulnerable to degradation by burning. Gore (1983) 
describes blanket bogs as organic soils or peats that 
are not confined to depressions but cover 
undulating terrain in response to a very humid 
climate. This paper examines the extent, severity 
type and topography location of erosion in an area 
south of Birchs Inlet. The literature contains no 
detailed accounts of soil erosion in southwestern 
Tasmania although nutrient loss following peat 
combustion has been recorded (Bowman ! 980, 
Bowman er al. 1986, Brown & Podger 1982). 
Bowman & Jackson (1981) have commented on 
peat destruction, leaching of ash and overall 
decrease in nutrient levels following a prescribed 
burn of sedgeland/heath in this region. Wein (1981) 
has documented peat loss associated with burns in 
northwestern Tasmania and Kirkpatrick & 
Dickinson (1984) examined Joss of surface soil 
organic matter after fire in Tasmanian alpine areas. 
THE STUDY AREA 
The srudy area is situated south of 
Harbour and extcnds from Elliott Bay in the south 
to Birchs Inlet in the north, covering an area of 
550 km' (fig. 1), Interbedded Tertiary gravels, 
sands, silts, clays and lignite bands. oecur across the 
northern extent of the area (i.e. north of Moores 
Valley airstrip) while Ordovician siliceous 
sediments are restricted to the area between Mount 
Osmund and the Wanderer River, East and south of 
Mount Osmund acid to intermediate rocks of the 
Cambrian Mount Read Volcanics occur while 
Cambrian granites are restricted to the area around 
Elliott The topography, which forms part of 
the lower coastal surface defined by Davies (1959), 
covers an altitudinal range of 0 to 400 m. 
conditions prevail around most water courses and 
the rest of the area is dominated by undulating 
plains or low, terraced slopes and plateaux. 
Organic soil covers most of this terrain. 
Ailuvial deposits are restricted to water courses and 
sands are associated with dunes around Elliott Bay. 
Organic soils have fibrous surface horizons which 
are usually 5 to 15 cm deep and reddish brown in 
colour, with underlying muck peat horizons that are 
between 10 and 20 cm and brown to grey in 
colour. The muck· peats often grade into sandy 
gravels at approximately 30 em, North of Moores 
Valley unconsolidated gravels, sands, silts Of 
of Tertiary age may underlie the organic soils. In 
very drained situations peats may reach 
150 em in depth. 
area with Gymnoschoenus 
Mclaleuca squamea, M, squarrosa, Leptospermum 
nitidum, Restio spp, and incarnata 
common, while scattered taller individuals of 
Hakea and Banksia marginata often 
occur. Serub has in some gullies with 
riverine rainforest along rivers (Davies 1983, 
Gibson 1986), Average annual precipitation in the 
study area varies between 1800 and 2000 mm. 
Two bands of one from Port 
Davey, the other from Low Rocky Point frequented 
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FIG. 1 - Extent and severity of various forms of 
soil erosion hetween Birch~ Inlet and Elliott Bay, 
southwestern Tasmania. 
the area between Elliott Bay and 13 irchs Inlet and 
kept it open by firing (Jones 1974). Most of these 
people were removed from the area in the 1830's. 
In the following years various explorers, surveyors, 
whalers and piners visited the region and 
commented on the open nature of the country 
(Gowlland & Gowlland 1975). It is likely thaI 
occasional firing occurred over the next one 
hundred years. Most of the recent fire,; have been 
attributed to fishermen, Commonwealth and 
Tasmanian Government employees and people 
involved with mineral 
indication of the location and area 
affected by recent fires in the study area see table I 
The study area, parl of the South Wes! 
Conservation Area, is managed by the Tasmanian 
Department of Lands, Parks and Wildlife. Minerai 
exploration is occurring in the region due to 
interest in the massive sulphide deposits associated 
with the Mount Read Volcanics (Large et at. 1987). 
METHODS 
To assess soil degradation, the study area was 
initially examined using aerial photographs 
(1 :40 000 black and white photographs, flown 
1984). Field inspection was conducted as part of 
the South West Land Systems Survey (Pemberton, 
in press). During this survey, information was 
collected on soils, soil erosion, vegetation (using 
TASFORHAB - see Peters 1984) and general site 
characteristics (e.g. topographic position, slope and 
drainage). 
Aerial photographs and 1: 100 000 topo-
graphic map sheets were used for detailed mapping 
of erosion types, as outlined in table 2. Estimates 
of percentage bedrock or mineral substrate 
exposure was made for each square kilometre to 
produce figure I. 
Sedimentation of creeks and rivers often 
occurs in the vicinity of sheet or gully eroded areas. 
Areas of sedimentation are shown in figure 1. 
RESULTS 
The extent of the various forms of erosion 
and sedimentation are shown in figure I, and the 
extent of sheet erosion is presented in table 2. Sheet 
erosion has affected just over 42% (235 km2 ) of the 
study area. Ground checks have confirmed the 
existence of sheet erosion over extensive areas 
where peat has not been completely removed. It 
appears that much of the study area, with the 
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exception of some swamp and coastal 
environments, has been seriously degraded by this 
form of erosion, Conservative estimates suggest 
that at least 50 km 2 is almost devoid of soil. 
up to 0.3 m of peat have been lost from areas where 
bedrock is exposed. 
The most severe degradation has occurred 
between Birchs Inlet and the Wanderer River, 
where peat horizons overlie Tertiary deposits. 
These peat horizons have been removed by wind, 
water and fire from well drained slopes, ridges and 
crests. They are more susceptible to degradation 
than organic soil of adjoining lowland swamps 
because they are more exposed and tend to dry out 
more rapidly. Sheet erosion has left most of the 
steeper country with a denuded appearance 
(plates I C and I D) and field observations suggest 
Serious gully erosion appears to be restricted 
to the area between the Conder and Spero Rivers 
and to a small region north of the Spero River. The 
gullies typically occur at the headwaters of 
drainage lines and often coalesce to form 
units which can be. over 10m deep and 50 m wide 
with gently inclined floors but precipitous walls. 
Large volumes of material from gully and 
sheet erosion have probably contributed to an 
increased rate of sedimentation on alluvial flats 
along sections of the Birchs, Sorell, Spero and 
Pocacker Rivers where decreased stream gradients 
and velocities favour sediment deposition. 
TABLE 2 
Type 
Erosion Types, and Areas Affected by Sheet Erosion 
Description Areas affeded 
(km') 
Gully Erosion that forms large gullies at headwaters of drainage lines 
(plates J A and IB)I 
Sheel Removal of soil layers by fire, wind and water (p.latcs 1 C and I D). 
Sheet-eroded areas were identified where bedrock or mineral 
substrate exposure was evident. Sheet erosion has been classified 
into: 
Category I _.- >60% bedrock or mineral substrate exposed; 20 
Category 2 ~ 60-30% bedrock or mineral substrate exposed; and 45 
Category 3 -- <30% bedrock or mineral substrate exposed. 170 
Total 235 
PCI'I:entage 









(A) Gullies forming at the headwaters of drainage lines after peat removal. (B) Small gullies coalesce to form larger units. 
Geology: unconsolidated Tertiary gravels, sands and clays. (C) Severe sheet erosion on well drained positions in the 







Tht' stud, area includes some of the masl 
eroded and degraded iand in southwestern 
Tasmania. firing during 
have initiated soil erosion it is 
firing in recent limes has 
Large iracts of land in the 
soils and 
affectcd sheet erosion 
sunounding Point Vivian, the 
Ped Point Hills, the New 
Rowitta Plains, Mount Rugby, Lost 
World Plateau. North Broken Hili and the Lawson 
Giblin River Plains, Piners Peak and the 
Denison, De Wilt, Erskine and Propsting 
The vegetation associated with 
peat soils in Tasmania is prone to firing due to the 
flammability of many of the species (such as 
sphaerocephalus and various 
Melaleuca, Lepfospermum, Baeckia and Boronia 
spp.), and the hot, dry conditions, which are 
relatively common during summer. 
promotes sheet erosion be removing 
vegetation whIch hinds the organic soH but more 
peat and producing an ash that 
removed by wind and water. Frequent, 
winds, and a annual average 
the problem. Sheet erosion can 
occur relatively rapidly on peats compared to 
mineral soils, with destruction of up to 0.2 m of 
organic soil in one prescribed burn (Bowman & 
Jackson 1981). 
Peat absorbs water and reduces the rate of 
runoff. Therefore any substantial loss of this soil 
results in increased surface water flow. Reduced 
vegetation cover on areas of denuded peat 
intensifies this problem. Both of these factors 
contribute to the spread and of sheet 
and gully erosion. 
Gullies appear to have in some 
places after the removal of peat horizons sheet 
erosion. The main occurrences are between the 
Spero and Wanderer Rivers I). They have 
formed on sands. silts and 
which are 
to erosion. Ero~ion appears to be 
from both the headwaters and sides of the 
of sediment, derived from 
gully and sheet eroded areas, is 
creeks and rivers. This increas\:s the 
as there is more matenal in 
lines and iess peat in the catchments. An increase 
in lines could in SOIT1C 
cases lead to 
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soils are very important llutrient 
sources in the blanket (Bowman & Jackson 
1981) particularly as they often overlie infertile 
siliceous substrates. They can be degraded 
firing, and some authors have thaI, 
although fires have occurred in the region for 
thousands of years, have increased over 
recent limes (Kirkpatrick 1983). Although 
arise from strikes 1983) 
result from acts of arson or are started 
Snch fires are most to start 
acc]dent 
hot, 
summer conditions when peat burns are 
Hazard reduction burns have been carried 
out for the last couple of decades in the 
some have peat horizons. Organic soils 
near the Scotts Peak Road were destroyed a 
hazard reduction burn (Bowman & Jackson 198 j) 
while another in t.he Vale of the Rasselas extended 
up the slopes of the Denison Range with similar 
results. Tyson (1983) reported that a hazard 
reduction burn in the Port Davey area did little 
damage to root systems as the soil was saturated, 
which suggests there was little or no loss of peat. 
The most recent fire in the study area p"e'.,nF·d 
from a bum intended to create a favourable habitat 
for the rare orange .. bellied parrot. Re .. assessment of 
this kind of land management is needed in a 
where it is impossible for the peat-forming process 
to pace with soil loss. It may take decades to 
restore organic soil cover in the absence of further 
disturbance. If the area is 10 be stabilised, attempts 
must be made to limit firing. If frequent 
continues, peat loss on well drained sites is 
inevitable, with an increllse in gully erosion, 
sedimentation, and flooding. Some sheet-eroded 
areas have minor peat accumulations where peat 
could occur. Frequent firing ill 
southwestern Tasmania has consumed organic soil, 
initiated sheet erosion and reduced the nutrient 
level of 1''''''''''''''' 
The rate of peat formation has not been 
measured in the but it is likely to be 
slow. Horizons which took 
centuries to can hum in a few hours. 
Considerable work on aspects of peat 
the extent of peat erosion, rate of peat 
and the effects of 
if Tasmanian peats and 
animals are to be appro· 
J 14 }d. Pemberton 
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